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Human Rights Day
At the time of going to press, preparations f or our meet i ng on
December 9 (to be held i n the City Ha ll in celebration of the tenth
anniver sary of the adoption of the Univer sal Dec l aration of Human
Rights by the United Nations Assembl y) are go i ng well .
We are glad
so ma1w of our members have asked for tickets for themselves and
their friend s (and gr eatzy appreciate the thoughtfulness of those
,,'I' "' sent stamps for postage !) •
Some tickets a r e still avai l able
c. i:he offic e ( 527 C .T .c. Building) or by post if a sked for NOW.
Who is Professor Pistorius?
To help you t 6 inter est your friends, we give some persona l
detai ls about our distinguished guest speaker, whose subject is to
be "Hum.an Rights in the South African Situation" .
Professor P . v. Pistorius was born in the Transvaal in 1907 .
He has been on the staff of Pretoria University (wher e he is Profe s sor of Gr eek) since 1940.
Although a convinced and life long
Nationalist , he initiated the pr otest of the famous "thirteen
pr ofessors" against the Senate Bill in 1955 .
In the some year he
visited the United Stutes under u U. S. A. State gr a nt .
In 1957 he published the book "No Further Trek".
In 1958
he or ganis ed the Church Connnission of inquiry (supported by pr a c tically all the churches in Pretoria except the Dutch Reformed
Churches) r egarding the pr oposals for Indians in Pretoria under
t ho Group Areas Act, which he r egarded as unjust and unchristian.
-He is at present busy on a book dealing with the philosophical
i¥ lications of the c oncept of tho brotherhood of mano
Apartheid and Nazism
Recently in Pretoria Professor Pistor ius has likened the apartheid policy to fascism and communism as "anti- Christia n and antihumanitariun".
Apartheid, he sai d, could be exp lained logica lly as
the application of nazism or fascism i n a multi- r acial society . It
gave to some and took away from others .
It wns interesting that
11
t ,vo ideol ogical partners", Russin and South Afr ica, had not accept ed
the Univer sal Declaration of Human Rights .
"In apartheid", he told o.n "Argus" corre spondent, "South Africa
has given the world a new ideology .
Like Communism a nd Naz ism, it

- 2 deprives the individuo.l of his basic r ights , whether intelloctua.l,
economic or pol iti co.l .
11
It goos even f urther than Nazism or Communism since it o.ffects socio.l r ights also - the r ight of moveme nt and of ussoc i o.tion .
It is Nazism applied i n a multi- r acial society wher e tho
no.tion is l imited too. gr oup and other groups a.re gr o.dod in a descending sea.lo .
"These gr oup evnluntions have boon l ega lised a.nd constitute
the patter n for education, politica.l lii'e, industry and economy,
Individual v,or th is of no account .
r esidence o.nd s oc ial lii'o .
Individual rights depend on the gr oup to which tho individual bel ongs .
"This is done in tho nrune of Nationalism and, on its appeal J
r e ligion and in its insi stenc e tho.tits aim is to preserve Chris tian valuos and a Christian way of l ife , it ho.s found its strongest
propaganda machine .
"It is ironical that the ideology of apartheid , which is - a
complete denial of Christian ethics and a conplete reve rsal of the
social trends of history t~at have found their or i g ins in Christianity, should have succeeded in adapting that same Christianity to
its ovm unchristian ends .
"This is not a pattern created or r.iaintained by the Nationalist
Po.rty alone .
It is the pattern accepted by tho vast maj0rity of
Whites in South Africa .
" The dispute between tho United Pnrty and tho Nationalist Party
is n ot ono of principle .
Their only quar rel is the r e lative grades
of the two White sections .
That is wcy we a.re so enotiono.l on the
rcpublica.n issue, und so calm about tho Gr oup Ar ens ,\ct and s imilar
l egis la.tion.
11
I believe that unless the trend is reversed - if it is not
too late alr eady - we ho.ve n o hope of survival .
The pr ivileg~~
c.nd under.- pr ivileged a.like will go under . 11
Rights and Responsibilities
Professor Pistorius , however , is n o mere sentimentalist . He
so.ys tho.t the extr eme ideol ogy of apo.rtheid "has br ought a.bout its
antithesis in tho unrco.listic demand for equality without any indico.tion of what equality mca.ns ".
He believes in tho brotherhood
and be.sic r ights of man, but also in mo.n ' s responsibilities .
" Equa.lity in our time ", ho says , 11 is a noble sentiment, but at the
most it can mean equal ity o~ opportunity .
The re is a long, l ong ,
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hard o.nd dr eo.ry strugglo ·o.head" f or those who ar e at present underpr ivileged - o.nd it vrill be o.11 the hnrdor because thoy vrill be
:impatient to r eap the fruits of pr ivilege befor e they h.ave obtained
11
tho co.po.bilities to enjoy ther.i" .
"Transvo.nl bnrbo.ri s.m" in municipal affairs
The Administr o.tor of tho Cape has announced tho.ton December
10 (does he r ealise it is Human Rights Day?)
the Provincial
Executive will consider a pr oposal which would depr ive nearly
11, 000 Coloured voter s in the municipo. l a r ea of Cape Tovm of dir ect
r epr esentation on the City Council - and incidentally r cnove from
~hat Council tho six non-white Counci llors .
It is pr oposed to put tho Coloured peop l e on sopnrntc nunicipo.l
r olls and to establish loc a l bonrds in Coloured ar eas .
Those
l oca l boards, says tho Administr ator, would probably act in nn
advisory capacity to begin ~~th, and woul d gr adu~lly be given greater
r esponsibilities in their ovm communities (v,c seem to have heard
something like this befor e !) .
"The basic po licy is that tho loca l
boards will serve under the t parent I municipaliti es . "
../tfter the
establishme nt of the l ocal boar ds , the Coloured electorate would
vote for r epresentation on them, and not, as at present, f or direct
r epresentation on town and city councils .
It has boon pointed out by Senator Leslie Rubin that if the
system envisaged f or the Coloured peopl e is the c ounter part of the
I.Jo.tivc Advisory Bourde, the Co l oured peopl e can expect to be in for
a ver y har d time .
"The history of the Nati vc advis ory boar ds", says
Sena.t or Rubin, " is that they are c ontinuo.lly under pr essure f r on
the Govcrnncnt to pr event then from plo.yinG o.rw po.rt in effectively
conveying the views t o the o.uthoritics of those they r epr esent in
the locations . 11
The r eaction of the Coloured peopl e themselves - who, needless
o say, have not been c onsulted about this proposal - has boon
prompt and uncompr omising .
A petition has alr eady been pr esented
t o tho Mayor of Capo Tovm by a deputation of leading Coloured citizens nsking hin to call o. mcctinb of protest .
The S. A. Col oured
People ' s Organisation has culled on other or ganisations, of which
the League is one, to join it in opposing this move .
The Coloured
citizens ' memor andum to the Mayor stated thnt o.rw attempt to impose
sepo.r o.tc votors I r olls would lead only to frustration o.nd bitter ness , and would cause n deter ioration of r acial goodwil l and harmorw
in Co.po Town.
"The Coloured people", it says, "view· this new
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threat as an insult to their dignity a.nd self- r espect, and r of use
to l et it go unchallenged. 11
Ca.pc Town ' s Coloured city counci l lors, like othors before
them, ho.ve played their part in the a.ffair s of the City with dignity o.nd responsibility, and t her e is no possibl e j •1__stifica.tion
~natever for depr iving the Coloured c onnnunity of their sho.r e in
local gover nment .
.Moreover, this would mean in effect taxati on
without r epresenta.tion for mor e than half the City ' s population.
We o.r e gla.d thnt the City Council h.a.s a.lso taken a firm
stand on this matter, and thnt it intends to make r epresentations
to the P-~ovincial authorities .
In Defence of Municipal Autonomy
A number of pr ominent citizens, l ed by the Ex- Chief Justice ,
Mr A. ,ran de Sandt Centlivres, ha.ve a lso lodged ~~th the Mny or a
protost a.ga inst the "government interfer ence" in uunicipo.l o.ff'airs ,
especially in r egard to job reservation in the City ' s traffic ,
fire and ambulance servic6s, and has asked His Wor ship to co.11 a
specia l meeting to discuss "the threa.t to municipal a.uthority and
c i vic freedom" which such ocasures constitute .
The Leo.Guo will undoubtedly do all it co.n to mobilise public
opinion effccti,rely on those gra.vo issues, and we look to our
members t o do their part by talking to their friends o.nd by giving
thoir support to the sta.:id to.ken by the City Council, o.nd t o a.ey
public pr otests tha.t a.~c organised .
More Autocr a.cy !
Mr B. J . Schoeman, Minister of Tr ansport, so.id recently thut
if the Pieterma.r itzburg City Council, which had previously r ejected
bus apartheid, did not introduce this system, its certificates
would be withdrawn, a.n::l. ther e would be no bus transport in the c.i..ty !
Essentio.l ••• ?
"Ther e cannot bo o.ey disa.gr ecmont on the basic princip l e tha.t
i ndoctr ination is ossontio.l in the building of no.tion11l life", said
the Free State Administr ator r ecentl y .
Free State po licy , he so.id,
was to build up "first of o.11 a Christian people and secondly a
nationally-minded people" !
Worth Hoa.ring ! (A re;..crt fr on one who was there)
In the Metropolitan Hall, Burg Street o.t 8. 15 p . m. on Tlednesday,
Dec . 17 - Patr ick Duncan on the Pan- 1..fr ican Confere nce in Ghana .
Under the auspices of the Liberal Party .
MOYA

